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The ligures in the margin indicate full mar:rcs
for the questions

1. (a) Consider a piece of uniformly doped
germanium with l0l5 cm-3 shallow
acceptors. Calculate the temperature for
which the electron densitlr equals the
ionjzed acceptor densit5r. Ignore the
temperature dependence of the energr
bandgap ald use Es* O .6T eV. l0

(D) Consider a silicon metal_semiconductor
junction with an n_t5rpe doping given by

I

Na = No4 Jbr x< ea
ffa = ffo for x> d.

Calculate the voltage arrd - the- -

capacitance corresponding to a
depletion layer width . of 2d. Use
No =4"1.016.*-3, d=4Oonm, the
area = l0acm-t +rA 0, =O gV. 
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ft" A MOS cap.aqitor is made from Si' When V6 is
&a 

;t*;tft; g*tt of the capacitor' the band

;G; ioot*"*" shown below' oxide 'and

metal parts are not shown' Answer the

questions : '
?

&
Ei
EF"
Ey

Is the applied voltage V6 positive or

negative? ExPlain'

Is the:.demiconductor Ptype or n-type?

wh;t is,,the doPing concentration?

Calculate the number of electrons and

ioit* in the butk of the semiconductor'

Calculate the number of eiectrons

ntat--tgt--jbt surface of

semiconductor'

(e) Is the semiconductor under depletion'

irrversion o' i" flat-band'condition? 25

t

I

and
the

(a)

{b}

(c)

(d)
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3. The mask set for a simple rectangular

p-njunction diode is shown below' The diode

is formed in a PtYPe substrate :

-trr F

contacts

3pm

( Turn Quer 1

I
(a)

(b)

How nrranY masks ase required to

fabricate the stmcture as shown?
,a

Draw a picture of the layout for the

diode; which results when a worst-case

J""figrr*"rrt of 3 Pm occurs ii1

x-d.irection on each mask level' Assume

that the contact level is aligned t'o the

Jifn *iott level and the metal levef is

aligned- to-the- contact levei'

What will happen, if tle contaOt hole is

6pmx6pm square? Will the device

work? 15

(c)
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4. Use the smali-signal. 1:1*,,*U 
nadal

analvsis to "nJ-if"t 
ttt" ":3i 

impedance

for the vfos Wif"on currentmirror shown at

rieht is gi""'i"ii";;;- rds2['+gm' rds3]'

nlglecting body effect :

?
30

Iout

.tIrer

Mz

I
E. (al

Elx-2aol27

{b}

For the circuit "rt"* !e111l:i1U tff
::|,*3ff ';; 

" ;;-tif, -"n:*L _?*muulmlrm "" "tl-fi, -Ur" 
closed-loop

required in order.- 
---:+Lin o.syo. dserequreo ut vr*-'.t" 
*ittin O.S%. Use

gain to bt ""tYta',-^F- t kf', R2 = 19 kQ:

If tire oP-amP hi"^,,i ;1:*-":Tfi tne {)tJ-ru*v 
=iC1g.r, frnd t}re o/o

bandwidth "! t --- ie o'owed. to
:ill#"#"l o',il oP-*r is a[owed to

settle. for 1O ttsec' 
Rz

( Conhnued )
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(b) Draw the schernatic diagram for the 
15

logic gate above

z. (a) Atl micrqprocessors 'ht::- 
some-tlinq

'l ,h",,is catied a prograrn counter' What

is this?

(b) Give the machine code as'a 4-digit hex

value for the instruction :

-- --- bsf O x 14F'4

(c) Whether the machttt:,..:od" 0x31F2

represents instruction?-'tUs-e w or f for

the destination' and ACCESS or

BANKED to represent the valtl^e of a bit')

I

( Tum Ouer )
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For a 2O MHz clock, how long does it
take to execute the following
instructions? {Give the an$rler in
microseconds.)

movff Ox23Q Oxllo
clrf O ROO2, f

What location in program memory is the
frrst instruction fetched from after a
reset?

8. Consider the amplifier circuit in the figure.
When the source voltage V" has zriro d.c.
component, the.output d.c. voltage Vo is 5 V.

Let both BJTs have p = 50. Deterrrine the d.c.
voltages'at all the nodes and the d.c.emitter
currerits of Qr and Q2 :

+10 V

Rz= 5o0 Q

vo.

$*"
L40'2 A

( Continued )

(d)

(e)

?

20
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In the saturation region, the MOSFET shown

in the circuit below has arr tn-u os relation

given by io = f {rcs -vr}3, where

X =lmA/V3 and V, =2Y'
V"=^10V V"; i0V

Find the relation betr'veen & und R2 that will

fix the outPut bias voltage at 6 V'

L0. A small source is added to the circuit above

as shorrn in the figure. Draw a small-signal

mod.el for the "circuit that can' be used to

analyze the gain G = %rr. lVi' and caiculate

the small signal gain :

V"=,10V 7s= 10V

R7= 2k';,-

+

Tout=Vout*Vout

8 /X-2OO lzV GB/M-06-15A
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